THE FIRST
BIODEGRADABLE SUGARCANE

STERILE SHARP DISH TRAY
Reducing plastic1: 50g per tray
Protect staﬀ and environment

EcoAid sugarcane sharp transfer tray makes operating rooms and other healthcare workplaces
not only safer but greener. Smart design ensures safe scalpel transfer between surgeons and
scrub nurses. It has been specially designed to safely accommodate sharps, reducing the risk
of your staﬀ suﬀering sharps injuries. And its unique formulation by plant-based material is the
ﬁrst in the market and surely help hospitals and staﬀ reduce the plastic footprint and cut down
Co2 Emissions.

Easy to Grip: Easy to
hold with groove design,
particularly for a gloved
and often slippery hand

Stable: Wide and non-slippery base provides greater
stability than trays or bowls
on uneven surfaces

Re-Orde: 37-013-02
Sharp Dish Pack #2
1 x EcoAid Sugarcane Sharp Dish Tray
with Yellow BioPlastic Coating (222-01Y-02)
48 PKS/CTN

This product is not
suitable for holding
alcohol-based solutions

1

Replacing one plastic sharp dish tray with EcoAid sugarcane one reduces plastic 50g.

Safe: smart design
prevents the blade from
entering the centre
ﬁnger recess

Strong and durable: double
layer design is impervious to
sharps but light to handle

Biodegradable | Compostable | Recyclable

Sterile Sharp Dish Tray
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Why EcoAid
Environment
Formulated with Sugarcane ﬁbre and
bioplastic is to replace plastic completely.
It meet the industrial standard for composting. And even by incineration, it create
less Co2 emission than plastic.
Safe
Smart design prevents the blade from
entering the centre ﬁnger recess, even
with short-handled scalpels – protecting
your staﬀ from cutting their ﬁngers.
Versatile
Accommodates all commonly used
scalpel blades in operating rooms
Strong and Durable
Double layer design is impervious to
sharps but light to handle.

Q&A
1. How long does it take to decompose?
60-90 days to decompose by industrial
composting, depending on the environment
and conditions. Home composting is being
tested with promising result at early stage.

2. What is the best way to dispose of this
product?
Unless visibly soiled with blood or body ﬂuids,
it should be discarded into either a general
waste bin, designated recycle or composting
bin. If visibly soiled with blood or body ﬂuids, it
should be discarded into medical waste.

Stable
Wide and non-slippery base provides
greater stability than trays or bowls on
uneven surfaces.
Sterile
Supplied EO-Sterilized for your peace of
mind.
Easy to Grip
Easy to hold with groove design, particularly for a gloved and often slippery hand.
Easy Disposal
Designed for single use and easy
clean-up; simply dispose after use.

Please seek advice from your sustainability
oﬃcer, waste management contractor or
email us at love@ecoaid.net.au for more info.

CONTACT US
+61 2 9629 1287

love@ecoaid.net.au

www.ecoaid.net.au

Scan QR code to
know more about us

